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HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

To Cut Whalebone. Hold It In the " i don't want to play with Jessie." 
flame of the lamp an Instant, snd you «aid a flve-year-old boy to his 
ran cut It with shears. '• 'cause she's too ladylike."

• • • " What do you mean, Peter, dear?"
To Remove Stains from Tvorv Hand- " I mean she's bossy—tells you to 

1rs.—If asuafoetlda be applied with a <*° things, like she was your mother." 
little friction, all stains from Ivory 
handles disappear.

SPARKLES. WOES OF WOMANHOOD
mother.

Wraknren ami Suffering Banished by 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla.
The little girl In the class was read- 

Ing laboriously.
Com Starch Cake.—One cup of sugar: . ?ee flnd the lamb," she read,

one-third cup of butter: one and one- Mary ,OV® the lamb* Dr. Williams' Pink pm.
hfUlîI,eetCU|S'lk0fon^hai:r rom "Why dn ' you lay button-hookî" 'or men women and groyne
or sweet milk, one-half cup of com asked the teacher. boy8 an£ tfris, but they are good In

baking pow- •• picture of a button-hook here." fiJÎP®c a way for womaf>- At special 
replied the child, pointing triumphant- l„«e*i.a *l0,nan needs a medicine to 
ly to the Interrogation mark. .ch regulate her blood supply,

--------  2Lher U'® w,u be °ne round of suf-
It There was once an Ichthyosaurus. «S.ÎÏÎV,,,, at ,e when Dr- Williams'

Who lived when the earth was all ?Jl,e are wortb their weight in
porus: m f0Vthey actually make new
he fainted with shame h1£°2L Tb®fe ,e not a month In her

When he first heard his name. ! to flfty that Dr. Wll-
departed a long time before us. ltJll F,nk Dills are not a boon to 

Frozen Fruit-Cream.-One pound of 8t- Nicholas. Ing glrT aafsîv nTÏ,?y..,h'1,L.î.he Krnw"
2jVl«,;,rr»,.,t™r: Bconomlcii^U I. ,h. me.- b'"od '■

r;=,:: rFï9"ïtht,hi”y^ ^ngîb„,Ar,2S.WJsrs.'S: r^'X^Ty^L^ "ÏW5-

packed In Ice and aalt like the be- what did you mean by sending nie for «î™ a"*. 5er “tren*to and energy 
tdnnlng; place the forms In warm *»ch a message?" he asked. "Oh" funct,on- A woman's surest
water for a moment; so as to turn "he murmured. "I wanted to say that cnm« IL°w a£a,n8t all the m8 that
out nicely. I was dying to see you. but my ten rot b„r hlXa of W eex. ta to

••• words ran out and I had to stop" “nr WnSÎ^Sh4.Bl<,5!yby »
Fruit Egg Nog.—Beat one raw egg w -------- to keen^thL^h?" P,*,e—*n<l then

quite stiff, odd one-half glass of fruit Tha" Chicago —The ever- Pille occa.Lnin„d r g.h.‘ hy taking the
Juice and beat again. Then add one- XT "v6111;?' wba< "ba'l »" do thler Ft jlrnX „Mra E,lza ri"o-
half glass of cream, whip thoroughly tnlViv «I boy8 • to be satlsfac- many unforti.J^#» SU2" e one of tbe
and aerve at onca. ,b" '«Howto. "d- tTSe,Ith hv D? wun'r'‘r,.r"„ r”"’red

icrtlsement. which appears In the She ,. ' .,v..nr Williams' Pink Pills

for sausages." London Trlhnne.

wa, ÏSSrgfftsUEF i""11 

~"V'n"7 TnVr-hut » ™ as- :£to,s »r wi,",r„m".. *ïbs

ho,:„: nC tie ?,T."Sd a couple 'of

iSESi
heaîth. "T Ti'rtroX,"'

xXopv" “J^^srssa
nXl'iX'LZTZ'i 2«'-™ ?r ",

starch; two teaspoons of 
tier.

Borax in the Laundrv—Borax Is a 
good thing to use In the laundry, 

effect a large saving In thewill
sumption of soap. It does not injure 
linen, and It softens the hard water, 
which la a great advantage.

But

And

when her ____
demands. To th

Plain Coffee Ice Cream.—Flavor 
<,uart of rich milk with one cupful of 
strong coffee and put on to boll. Mois
ten one-hulf cupful of sugar, one salt- 
spoonful of salt and three level table- 
spoonfuls of flour with one-qi 
cupful of cold milk. Stir Into the 
Irg milk and cook over boiling water 
for twenty minutes, stirring until 
smooth and thickened. Add two eggs R*pf "V- 
well beaten with another half cup- 1 ,,y N 

igar and stir a moment until 
Is set. Strain, and when cold, 
sing three parts of fine Ice to 

A half cupful 
ore freezing will 

Improve this Inexpensive cream, but 
Is not essential. More eggs may be 
used, If liked richer. The fl 
not taste If well cooked.

Corrected.—At a dedication festival 
rvlce at a country church the foliow- 

ement was made hv the 
collections to-day will he 

ch-fund, and not. ns 
nted on the service 
arch-fiend."—London

devoted to the arc 
erroneously print

to the

ntV
U*boil- nonnr 

" The

ful of su 
the egg li 
freeze, using 
one part of 
of cream added

ARMS AND LEGS.
According to the 

men sur 
logical
arm In humai 
of cawes. Ion 
while, on 
longer th

pai
alt. nd ntron 

theS t ofof many 
".ado nt Arrthmpo- 

laboratory 1n London, the right 
an being* 1», |n a majority 

han the left arm,
asrcmi «•* -•

our will

hovl?,ver- toe relative pro- 
portions are exactly reversed, hut ve~ 
seldom does perfect equality exist * 
!re!ï_Zhe fwo 8,<1p* Tbp tendency of 

" What is there tb* right arm to exceed the left arm In 
which may ac- strength Is somewhat greater In

quantity and nu- strength 
Do I get enough twice as frequently 

congenial? Is my with men.—Harper's 
ny degree suited to 
tltudes?"

NERVES AND TEARS.

How then can the nervous sufferer 
help himself? To begin with, he 
should ask himself:
In my physical life 
count for my nervous 
my diet sufficient in 
trltloue In quality? 
sleep? Is my work 
environment In an 
my tastes and ap
simple questions, and yet upon their 
answer often depends the possibility 
of nervous health or nervous disease. *
If the sufferer discovers that any of 
the physical causes of a nervous 
breakdown are In operation, It is ob
vious that It is his first duty to fight 
against these causes, to lessen them, 

possible, to remove them alto- 
In the next place—and this Is 

to . be noted by nervous 
men—one of the essential condl- 
ns of nervous balance Is the control 

of the emotions. The tendency on 
slightest provocation to give way 

to a pnroxysn 
because it lea 
and mental. No 
ments of poignant agi 
are nature's heneflei 
some relief to an 
and mental or 
ments come a 
lives, and, as a ru 
weakening our
they uplift and purify It. What nerv- will spare your backend 
our people must be warned against Is and far more econom 
the tendency to let themselves go be- Washing Powders.

sMîîurraLgts ■esasstofsrea"Bazard mpul8e to ■•M-plty—Harper's ^Makers o^OPCO SOAP (oral cake.'

ery
be- IR THIS THE MEANEST MAN

~ e,,mv

ind hyTh,,0,lmT,T.XT",,ng *» Vt
were In "-«1

nd in
women. 

In the tw

1*2 the GOLD DUST twins do your work.**

«S ~.dri
fflkh??" 6 y°U a ,ower berlh to-

" W,n",nt"mr°,r ‘"y table nodded. 
er„hT7 «ravelllnc with my

./"d I'm XÏÏI' to^LkT
oomfortnhle. Would you be 
to give her your berth?"
the stranger. 68 4e,,ehte4'" re.ponde,l

„Zhey..went back to toe eleeper. 
‘be .irrommodatlmt man waa

oîd'ladTX'h aXXin",

'fit

iÆ7
tie

willinglh<-
m of tears Is dangerous 
_ds to weakness, bodily 

doubt there are
ony when tears 
al provision for 

overstrained nervous 
rganlsm, but these mo- 
t rare Intervals In our 

rule, so far from 
mental or moral life.

More clothes are rubbed out then worn out

GOLD OUST The good Samaritan 
his lower berth for the 
ing to the 
with

had exchanged 
upper, helong- 

iy, and was radiating 
charitable kindness, 

to remark affably to the

old lad
1 save your clothes Better 
toal than soap and other It 1

other man 
" But x 
•ep?"
" Oh.

where are you going to

that's all right," was the 
"That’s my lower over there."

COMPANY
, St. Louis tie

answer.


